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BUILDING PERMITSAW CORPORAL
HARVARD-DARTMOUT- H

TO MEET IN 1922 WANTED BY MR. FINEREFERENDUMOPPOSES LIQUOR NOT :
: IN EVIDENCEDesires -- to Make Over the TempletonKILL A PRIVATE

Building Recently Moved Up to

Main Street Line.TREATY: ADMITSON THE
Gridiron Clash Will Be Staged at. har-

vard Stadium on
' ' Oct. 28.

Boston, Dec. 21 By the Associated
Press) The 'football team of liar-var- d

and of Dartmouth will meet

BIG DIRIGIBLE

ACTS CAPABLY
...... ' f

:'. :'

The Semi-Rigi- d Roma Flies

From'Langley Field to

Washington

IN FIRST EFFORT
AT LONG DISTANCE

Marion J, Wallis
'

Testified Into complications again goes the
second-han- d business project which

Abraham, Irving and Tlflie Fine "have

Gov. Cox of Massachusetts
Declares in Connection

. With Sensation- - .
ENGLAND USED DURESS in Senate Investiga- - '

tion
under way at North Main and Granite
street. And again it's .over building

again in the Harvard stadium on Oct.

28, next. An agreement, for one year
only, was announced here to-da- y The
date is that which Harvard had offered
to University of California, and for

permits. Irving Fine appeared' before

the bity council last night and request-
ed that a permit be granted to build anOCCURRENCE WAS"MONTPELIER CONFERENCE

OTHER OFFICIALS
TALK SIMILARLY

which .Nebraska ana i'lttsDurgn were
addition to the structure' which is be, AT.CAMP WHEELER negotiating. . AEdwin J .Frehse of Cleveland and Mar Tho agreement was made possible on

garet Stockwell Married. Harvard's part by California's jnessagoON ARMS HALTS last night that it was unable to ao

George Gavan Duffy, One

of Negotiators of the
Instrument Urged Ac-

ceptance of the Pact Be-

cause It Was the Best

; Edwin J. Frehse of Cleveland, 0. Chattanooga Man Tele

ing remodeled, in order that it might
be block-shape- when completed. The
addition would be some 30 by 16 feet,
lie said. However, the council delved
into the city ordinances and found that
as the proposed addition would be of

cept.. ,: ,. .and Margaret Stockwell of 230 Elm
Prohibition Offif i: i Seized

Whiskey and detailsHarvard and Dartmouth last met on

After H a v i n g V een

Brought to United States
' - From Italy

street, daughter of Warren K. Stock
the gridiron in 1912. Previously thegraphs About the Same;

Affair
well, were married at 11 o clock th

wood and witnin tne nra district mec rimson and Ureen had played annualmorning at the home of the bride. While French Work! Out football games for many years.by Rev. Charles St. John. They were matter must be investigated by the
fire committee. Mr. Fine .was accom

. in a F .n

..." iO
Bohioi, Due;. 21. 7 vernor Cox in a

attended by Miss hsther btockwell,, That Could Be Secured
panied by A. the contractorsister of the bride, and Edmund Stock Washington, I). C, Dec. 21. Called CALLED BOOTLEGGER,

Estimate for Auxiliary
Craft

Washington, I. C, Dec. 21-- The

semi-rigi- d dirigible,, Roma, the largestwell, a brother. They left on a wed
y as the first witness- - in the see statement g there was' no liq

who has charge of uie woi k, ana araw
ings wire shown the council;
' .A permit was irrantcd to W. E. Fo'ding trip through' the west and will GETS INJUNCTION American airship, arrived over Washond list of witnesses in the Senate

ington shortly before noon to-da- y onreside at 1402 Kast 4!th street, Cleve
land. The groom is employed as an en

uor in evidence 8 dinner last flight
fct the Quincy V $3 given in, his hon-
or by 200 liar Republicans durint;

committee investigation of charges by sora to move a henhouse from Railroad
street to the corner of Prospect street

HEART OPPOSES
BUT REASON SAYS Eastport, Ga., Man Had Been SearchedWHILE JAPANESE her first ' long distance fight afterSenator Watson, Democrat, . Georgia,gmeer in Cleveland,

having been . brought to the United which prohibition officers raided a roomSeek more advice
and Bailey street.

These bills were ordered paid: "Pay-
roll, city clerk's office, $86.07 ; payroll

that American soldiers had been
hanged without trial in France, Mar-
ion J. Walli of Athens, Cla.t declared

By a deed,. Mary R Poole has con States from Italy andreaese'mbled 'atTO ACCEPT IT wi the hotel atid seized a quantity of
whiskey and cocktails. The governor's

By Police Every Time His
Name Was Called.

Atlanta, Ca., Dec, .2L-- .T. X. Webb
veyed to Thomas J. Sheridan her half

he saw a corporal shoot and kill a pri statement was accompanied by similarinterest in the real estate of Sheridan street department, $.'K)0.59; payroll, en-

gineering department. $27.15; payroll,
water department, $87.65; payroll; fire

vate soldier at Camp Wheeler, Ga.'
Langley fieu(,.Va.

COLD SPELL CHASING
and Poole on the westerly side of And While British Pre- - declarations :n the part, of Secretary

of. State Frederick W. Cook and StatsThe witness said be did not serveBarre street, left to her by her bus
of Eastpoint, a suburb, went into su-

perior court here yesterday and ob-

tained an injunction siemporarily re-

straining R. W. , Godfrey, a fellow

overseas and had no evidence bearing rreasur;r James Jackson.department, $l!)5.!io; payroll, police de-

partment, $103.15: C. L. Booth, $20;
band, the late Arthur L. Poole. The
half interest was conveyed to the late

Duffy Declared That Pre--

mier Lloyd George Gave
on executions on foreign soil. The cor STORM EASTWARD L J. McCarthy, proprietor of the hopare Case for Abolition

of Submarine Calder & Richardson, 00 cents; W. J.poral, lie said, was named CrawfordMr. Poole ' as by K. M, tel, and Harold K. Kern, who claims
the hotel as hi residence, appeared in

townsman, from calling him a ""boot-legger.- "

'' ' -and the man shot, he thought, PrivateFraser, receiver of the B. J. DcCo Clapp. $6; Will S. Page, .28.75; Will
Averill, $7.60; Vermont Towel SupplyWeather Bureau Put Out Warning ofUltimatum to Ireland Ha Hey ot lampa, Ha.laines Granite company. rive times Webbs petition declared.
Co., $3.75; D.i V. Ossola, services , asSenator Watsfon otfered a telegramAs an indication that business is Washington, D. C, Dec. 21. (By the

the federal court and pleaded not guil-
ty to charges of illegal, possession of
24 quarts of liquor. They were re-

leased oirtheir own recognition for a

alderman to Dee. .15. '

$48.30; A. J.Strong Northwest ''

- Winds
received to-da- y from James B. MiltonWith Alternative - of going to be hustling' between Montpel

Godfrey.. had told Eastpoint police lie
was a bootlegger and five times the
police had searched his premises. Judge Stewart, $9.85; J. J. Lamb & tCo.of Chattanooga, Tenn., saying he alsoier Junction and Roxbury next summer

Associated Press), The arms negotia-
tions again stood in recess to-da- y

while the French worked out their
ad witnessed the killing by $4.U.i; Harry Wilder, services on nreWar If the Treaty Was it is rumored m railroad circles that a John T. Pendleton set a bearing for

'
iesring Dec. 27. V ,New York, Dec. 21. A storm now alarm, $1j. , , '

Jan. 4, to determine whether to make In the course of the preliminary prol rawlord and would come to Washing
ton to testify to that effect.

new track' is to be laid between the
junction and Roxbury, paralleling theNot Signed By Irish A letter was read to the council

from the Park Amusement company,
the injunction permanent. ceedings, controversy t arose, over thecentral over the lower St. Lawrence

villey will move rapidly eastward andAnother telegram from W. F. Brock
of Lyndale, Ga., said the soldier was be followed by rapidly rising pressure

present track, thus making a double
track be ween the two station. This
arrangement will lie of considerable

GOT $800 VERDICT.

estimates for (in adequate" allotment
of auxiliary craft, the Japanese waited
for further advices from Tokio regard-
ing Shantung and the British prepared
for presentation to the conference of

which was received by the city treas-
urer in response to a request for pay-
ment to the city of a bill of some

killed because he was ill and unable to
and strong northwest winds this afterwork and that Crawford was not tried

custody of the permit granted Kern to
transfer liquor to the Quiney house.
Kern contended the permit was part of
his defence and that he wanted to keep
it. Hasuld'D. Wilson? a prohibition of-

ficer who led the raiding party, ob

Winfred Trudo Wins Auto Damage $600. The letter said that because" ofnoon and the weather bubv court martial.advantage to the train crews in the
handling of trains, for frequently

Dublin, Dec. 21 (By the Associated

Press). Opposition to referring the
Wallis, however, had another version the poor condition of business owingreau announced this morning Stormtheir case for abolition of the submar,trains climbing the grade between

Case From Cartmetl.

Middlebury, Dec. 21 A Verdict ofAilo-Iri- h treaty to the Irish eiecto faying that Crawford was tried by warnings
' were ordered hoisted from to the holiday season payment could

not be made until between Jan. 2 andXorthfie'.d and Roxbury interfere with court martial, given a 30 days' furrate ' was voiced by George Gavan jected, and as a compromise,, it wa,s
finally decided to leave the permit inwas givenat nine lust night, for Delaware breakwater' to Boston.the northbound trains. Some grading In the interim there was widespread Jan. 10.Its negotiators, in liis the pliiintifT in the suit of Winfredwill hays to be done to widen the right tne custody of the federal commisspeculation among the delegates to

lough and then made a sergeant, lo
the best of his recollection the" killing
was in May or June, 1018. Trudo by bis next friend, Vvinton'armiment for ratification of the pact sioner. .,what might be the next developmen t inof way sufficiently to carry ie addi-

tional track and which will indicate UNUSUAL ACCIDENT McCarth v testified., that ; Kern Laddelivered in thin morning's session of the discussion relative to application
Trudo against James R. Cartmell. The
plaintiff sued for $3,000 injuries as the

THREE ROAD JOB
"CONTRACTS, A WARDEDthat many men will be employed for a ot the new lour-pow- treaty to the In'Which Mrs. Clarence Washburn of

lixaed at the Quiney house for three
months. Hp said he knew nothing

PERSHING REBUKED A MOTHER. result of an auto nnissli at isnstol lasttime at least doing the work.the Dail Eireann.
Duffv was the first speaker to-da- y major islands of the Japanese empire. Taftsville Was Burned.July 4, the plaintiff alleging negligenceMontpelier has exceeded its quota

Ho explained his reasons for siting The difference in interpretation revealed
yestenluy.' between President Harding

on the part of. the defendant.
about the. transfer f the liquor to the
hotel or about the raid because he waj
absent at the time.

in the sale . ot Christmas seals tin The breaking of high tension electrb
wires oufside the home of Mr. andand American plenipotentiaries led toyear and there are still reports to be

received from the stores, a stoneshed, .Federal Prohibition Director ElmerNORTHFIELD

Marshfield-Cabo- t Work to Be Done by
the Streeter and Sons Co. of

Worcester, Mass. .

The selection of routes through the

the suggestion in soma quarters that Mrs. Clarence Washburn of Taftsville
a villaae in Woodstock, caused Mrs,and there mav be some scattering re

Who Told Young Pershing She Did
Wot Want Him, to Grow Up a.

Soldier.
: Omaha, Neb., Dec. 21. When Mrs.

Daisy Vanseoy, mother of an Omaha
World war veteran, told Little Warren
Pershing, she didn't want him "to

ports which will come in before next Washburn to sustain severe burns on

the document, ana aauea: i wiu iw
onimend the treaty, reluctantly but
sincerely,' because I see no alterna-
tive."
. Duff's speech indicated that he as-

sumed the treaty would be ratified. He

said it would be the duty of the farm-
ers of the. Irish constitution to "place

Mi"s Dor Brown, teacher in the
E. Potter, who was present at the din-

ner, said in a statement to-da- y that
the permit on which Kern transferred
the liquor to the Quiney house was is

Xorthfleld graded school, and sister,

action might be taken by the delegates
themselves to further clarify the lan-

guage of the treaty, but there was no
indication that such 'a move was in
preparation. .

the palms of both hands, according to
a report received by the commihsionerMiss Charlotte Brown, who , attends

Monday 'which will bring the amount
greatly in excess of the quota, which
was already passed last Saturday g

when a- - checking occured. So
of industries, Mr. Washburn is emthe high school, went to Strafford togrow up to be a soldier" while General

state amounting to seven per cent of

the total highway mileage for devel-

opment by federal aid in accordance
with the provisions of tTie recent bill,

pend the Christmas vacation at herAmong the Brilisa it was indicated
sued by his office in the regular way and
that there was nothing to indicate that
his office was being imposed upon in
the matter. Mr. Kern's application hav- -

ployed by the Woodstock Electric com
paiiyPershing made a brief atop here yes-

terday en route to spend ChristmasMontpelier will be one of the banner home. ithat the plea for abolition of the sub
tbe foreign king at a considerable di-

stance from the Irish people," adding:
"The kincr svmbolizes in himself the towns this year in the sales, having Mrs. Walter Fullam of Brookfieldmarine probably would be presented holiday with relatives at Lincofn,

fig been supported by his oath as tofirst m the committee and later at an (ieneral Pershing turned to her and wa the guest of her daughter, Mr.just anger of the, Irish people for 750
The accident resulted, from unusual

circumstances. The broken wires fell
on telephone wires connected with the
bouse. The telephone ires were

sold five or more seals per capita for
the population. Mrs. W. II. Jeffrey, the correctness) of the statements itsaid:open session, lhey had suggested an James Cruickshank, over Saturday and

contained.

was dicus,ed ait a meeting of the state

highway board in Bellows Falls yester-

day. According to the figures of tho
state highway department, seven per
cent of tha mileage would amount to

open session for the purpose this week, Sunday." Her daughter, Miss Minniewho has charge, could not make a state
mcnt last evening. "If Mr. Wilson thought the law wagrounded on a drain pipe in the cellarFullam, who attends the Kortbnnld'

being violated," said Mr. Potter's stateA committee -- of five members of
but the other delegates indicated a
preference that the matter first? be
heard in executive session. In" that

high scIkhiI, returned with her mother

years."
Members of the Dail, instead of

congregating in the lobbies before the
meeting this morning, went promptly
into the council room at the behest of
the sergeant and the day's
proceedings started only four minutes
after the hour set.

arid will spend the Christmas vacation

"Madam, I want my boy to grow up
so that if his country needs him be
will be willing to fight for it. ' We all
want to create friendliness with
peoples of all countries, but if-- war
cornea we must accept the challenge."

Mrs. .Vanscoy remark! that, she
hoped "war was going to be made im

and Mrs. Wash bum went to the sink
in the. kitchen, placed one hand on a
wash basin in the sink and'tufied the
water faucet with bhe other hand and
tb current ' sftrt through hef arms.

Montpelier post. No. "3 American Le-

gion, with Joseph G. Krattini as chair-
man.' in company with

event, however, it 1 considered likely at her home.
about 1050 miles, iederai aid money
can be spent only on the selected
routes. The mileage is great enoughthat the British will ask that their James Aikin has moved bis familv

from the Woman's Auxiliary, inspect to connect all the principal towns introw U. S. S.vlvester's house on Maplestatement on, the question be made
public!.

1
'. She was attended by Dr. H. I. Jackson

U'.-J- .i 1, vDuffy said. tka. Dail must, be (iim- - the stat", State Highway Commissioned rocmrsir-the- ' Bailey Mock on State
Street on Monday, and both committee

avenue to the tenement in the rer-nand-

blot-- on tlfe corner of I'nion Ul I1UUUSIUIK,possible" and the general told her notuennite ngures as to rrencn require ci a. i. a'iji pain j
Contracts, for three federal aid jobs,favored tho securing of the rooms for ments in auxiliary naval tonnage will and Water streets. The tenement was

recently vacated by Mr. Diego, who BURIAL AT NORTHFIEM.use a club rooms. The $."0 check re be laid before the naval the roads in Highgate and from Marsh

ment, "it was his 'duty to take steps
to prevent it. Any snggestion sthat '

Mr. Wilson had any ulterior motive is
his action of last night should be given
no credence whatever."

Governor Cox said he never saw' ths
room wher-- j the liquors were seined and
heard nothing about the seizure until
after he had left the hotel when his
chauffeur informed him. The governoi
said he was invited to the dinner by
Fnest Goulston, a friend of king
standing. He added that at the party
hs enjoyed a good time in a group of

good men. "I saw nothing out of the
way," be said. "I hope Mr. Wilson, t!m

to "run away with that notion."

FOCII AXD VIVIAMceived by the Legion from the Com- - field to CaboV and the Sherburnewas formerly m business? with Mr. er- -

Body of Captain Carlos D. Williams
committee of the Washington confer-
ence, 'it was said to-da- y at the head-

quarters of the French delegation.
ando club, following Armistice day, bridge, were awarded by the board. Theiraiuiez.

Cambridge job will be awarded beforeBrought from BurlingtonBACK IX FRAXCE At the regular meeting of Oreenwhen the club received, first prize for
the -- best float in the parade, will be until they are presented im tables long, it is understood, hart ft Merry"orthfield, Dec. 21. The remains of of Rutland received the Sherburne conare being held in strict secrecy.

Mountain camp of Modern 'Woodmen,
the following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Clinton Berrv, V. Captain Carlos D. Williams, whoseMarshal and Welcomed at tract, their bid having been $8,082.82.

death occurred in Burlington triday, This job must be completed by MayC.J Homer Ijeonard, advisor; JohnBRIAXD IS FIRM - were brought to Xorthfleld Monday

used in furnishing the rooms. Adju-
tant Cohan of the post is sending out
letters ti every member of the post in
regard to' a special meeting to be held
Dec. ji" for the purpose of voting on
the proposition. All the officers and
members of the executive committee

Havre By Officials of

, the City. ,

15, 1922.Plunkett, banker; John McCormick.

a reasonable alternative to tne treaty
before rejecting it.

"My heart is with those opposing it,
but my reason is against them," he ex-

claimed.
The treaty, lie declared, must be rat-

ified in the interests of the people of
Ireland.

Duffy said he made no apology for
signing the pact but felt that he was
bound to drive home to the minds of
the Irish people the circumstances un- -

,lr which the signatures were extort- -

T;t.
Duffy contended that Ireland could

omit the king's hetyl from the coins
of the Irish free state, could abolish
the Union Jack, and that in framing
their constitution the Irish people
should put the king "into exterior
darkness" 4N far as possible.

Going oVer the events that occurred

noon and busivd in the family lot in officer in question, felt that he was per- -The Highgate job, which went to th. ON REPARATIOXS clerk;" John Barrv, escort; t lilford Umwood cemetery, Kev. F. M. IJeror Hovt Construction company of Hol- -
Berry, watchman: William. Garvey, est, rector ot St. Mary's church, conHavre, Dec. 21 (By the Associated

Press). Marshal Foch and former Pre yoke, Mass., for their bid of $70,435.51,
ducting the burial services. A delegssentinel; trustees, Homer Leonard,

William Morrice and Koy Creed; campWill Refuse Any Further Cut, Pro must I completed by Xov. IS, 1942.are understood to favor the securing mier viviani. returning from their

forming his duty and that he had no
other purpose. It is the duty of every
officer to enforce the law and I hope
it will always be done."

Lieutenant Crovernor Alvin T. Fuller,
who was also at the; dinner, declined
to make any statement about? it at

The Mar.h field --Cabot road wil! be builttion from Norwich' university corps of
csdets acted as pall bearers. Membersof the rooms..- - If the post favors the trips to the United States, arrived to

dav on the steamshin Paris. by the Streeter and tvons company ofof William Bovnton post, G. A. R., and
poses Tax on German . .

Exparts.

Paris, Dec 21 (By the Associated
Worcester, Mass., who bid $157,108.23.They were welcomed by the mayor C. D. Williams post. Sons of veterans,

proposition, the room will probably be
opened Jaa, 1. With their new fur-

nishings, it is expected that the rooms
will be as good or better than any

It must be completed by Oct 31, 14T2-J- .
ana prelect ot Havre and hv ice-Ad- -

present. .Governor Hartness, Stoddard aacted aa fffl escort. I he Isons ot eter-an- a

post is named in honor of Mr.mirai Saito and members of the staffsress). Premier Briand in his confer- -

physicians, Irrs. Judkms, Rubbell and
Hurley.

Miss Celeste Aldrioh of Brooklyn. "X.

Y., is at the home of her mother, Mrs.
C. CI. Aldrirh, for the holidays.

Company F basketball team defeat-
ed the basketball team from the Lit-H- e

Woolen mills at F.at Muntpelier
Friday night in armory hall by a
score of 28 to 14. A splendid game

Bates, Dr. Brvant and Commissioneregmn room, in the tat. , jvnee the nee with Prime Minister Llovd Williams. Those to accompany theof Princes Kacho and Kuni, who are
making a voyage around the world indemonstration staged on Armistice dav Dix of the state highway board were TALK OF THE TOWN '

Ieorge in London lias refused firmly body here were Mrs. Williams, wifi
of the deceased; two sons, George Wil- -nterest Id 'the 'doings of the poet the Japanese school ships1 Iriimo and present. ,consider any further reduction in

mong its member, is unsurpassed, and Yakmn. Madame Foch also came here iams of Xew York City, Cary Willie total amount of reparations due Mr. Claudine Negretti of l."i6 Semi
the post xpect-- t to fiiure largely in to greet her husband. HOSPITAL NEEDS HELP.from (iermanv. it is understood in offi liam of Roseinnnt,' l'a.. and one nars- - street is sxtmhisJv ill.of basketball was played and Companycial circles here. daughter, Mis Ixttie Willianis ( Xew Miss Lillian Wander arrived in Barrs

The French premier, according to in It Has Hid l Hard Struggle DuringYork, and Mrs. Alice Rumlisugh ofNO GENERAL ADMISSION. this noon to pass the Christmas holi- -

ofKansas, Mr., and Mrs. Williams dsv with friends.
f promises; a lively team. The follow-
ing ba-ke- ts were "made by the local
team. John Aiken 3, .Smith".1. Howe 2.
II. Plastridge 2, James Bcaitie and

formation in these circles hss
proposed a tax on German exporta- - Woodstock.

Past Few Years.

Probably very few of our ritizens
Mr. and Mrs. Clvde Hatch of St.

Legion .:u'A'm .in .the future. . In the
matter of membership, the St. Albans
pout has lieretofor been credited with
the rexrd of the state, but Montpelier
post expects to "make the St. Albans
branch look to its laurels shortly,

Clas !B of the primary school has
a remsrkHbli!

' reird with no tardi-
nesses for the fall term and an attend

ons to fte collected in the importing Albans acre in the city this morning
To Execution of Soldiers at

Says Major Boss.

Seattle, Wash.. Dee. aior Bert
liflin each one. realize the struggle which the Barrecountries. railing on friends.M'INNIS MAY HOLD OUT.The Xorthfield hi"h and graded it v liospilal has had during the past The plant of Trow Ilolden Co.

svbool closed Friday afternoon for theC Ross, formerly adjutant of lh lfilni
The expectation now i that all that
i'i be done in London at this tut.e
ill be to prepare the wu v fir meet- -

few years. Like most hospital, both
in this country and Europe, the exAgainst Being Transferred to Cleve closed down y to remains closed

nntil after the holidsvs.infantry in France and later a memlwr annual Christmas vacation. Christmas
exercises with trees were held iq all land Team.of the general staff, said v 1, pense is greater than the imvme. Therengs of the supremi council enr'v in Daniel Bertrand, who has bn at
the grade. is no large endowment tuml to tanManchester, Mass.,- - Dee. 21. A pos- -

in l.ondon on JVr.. 4 and 5, leading up
to the reaching of the agreement, the
speaker said- - thab Prime Minister
Lloyd George had issued an ultimatum
repiiring the signature 'to the treaty
of all the delegate under the threat
of immediate 'war." They' believed that
t'.is time Mr, Lloyd (ieorge was not
Muffing. It was. as the prime minister's
official organ declared, a. "gifim. choice."

Duffy read from this morning's
newspapers the semi-nfliei- denial
from Ijondon that the treaty had been
signed, under duress.

He said the complaint was not
Hist the alternative to a treaty whs
war, but that war was the alternative
to this particular treaty, and that the
Irish delegate had been given three
bours to reach a decision, without ref-
erence to the home government, under
the penalty "of letting looe fresh hor-
rors of savages to trample, torture and
Crucify Ireland."

Mr. Duffy said he recommended the
treaty reluctantly but sim-erely- , be
cause be saw no alternative. The
treaty was not utterly valueless, lvt
it was not pavment in full. He added

may be, the "Major Ross" mentioned
in testimony More a Senate commit (aptain and Mrs. I rank Tompkins ack unon. The trustees and eecu- -

January ly bringing out clearly the
respective new, points of Great' Brit-
ain and France.

ail.la liifch iti th deal htr which .Inhn
tending Amherst college, is passing
the vacation at his home on Bailey
street.("Stuffy") Mclnnis of this town, first five committee who laoor so faithfullyhave gone to Buffalo, X. Y., to spend

the holidav vacation.
tee in the invest igation of Senator
Watson's charges that soldiers wt l.Hscnmn for the Boston Americans, in the interests of the community with George C. DeMerell of the firm olMm A. E. Winslow and daughter,!executed with out trial. was to be transferred to the Cle eland much patience an! no pay, find it dis Brown & IVMerell has gone to Lan

ance of over Ort per cent. Seven pu-

pils, Gertrude Gidney, Hazel Anderson.
Margaret Eweti, William Medler, Harry
Sheldon, Clifton Sloan and Jacob Mar-

quis, went through the term without
an absence, Another, James Overly,
who entered after the terra began, has
not had an absence scored again--t him.

J. G. Ssigfnt of Ludlow, C. D. Wat-
son of St. Albans and S. II. Jackson,
with cthrr menilcrs jf th committee

Rebecca, have returned from Boston.Major Ross aaid be was in chari. ,,f couraging at times trying.to make endsclub for three other players developed sing, Mich., to pass the holidays with
bis parents.the two execut'on at. ;

NEW CHINESE PREMIER.

To Head Cabinet Which Succeeds Cabi- -

net That Resigned.

where they ha've been spending the
past week.

, .. I A I IT . . ' l

to-da- r with Mclnnis' statement that
he did not .intend to join the Indians.

meet. s
N at this time of Christmas giving

whv not nci a contribution to funds
JUrs. A. igneault of l0,i SummerApril 1919. A negro, according to

Major Ross, was convicted of murder- - "When I sighed a' contract with street was operated on for apendi- -
gone to Fitchbiirg. Mas.. where theyI'ckuig. le. 21. Bv the As ated '? r reneh woman, am! a while President Frar.ee last year I had him j of the hospital, thus showing your ap eitis at Heaton hospital, Montpelier.will spend some time aith their son.lVess), IJiang Shih Yi lias . been ' "hlier was found guilty of attaoking Monday. She i getting along nicelv.preciation of what i being done at

the sme time shewing those sea humfj. A. Hint ha returned to Montan eight-year-ol- girl.
of professional conduct, held a meeting
relative to its' report to the liar as-

sociation when it meet in a couple of
necks.

pelier, after spending some time in
town a guest at the home of his son,

workers of ours that they are not for
- X.gotten. ;IW. K. R. B. Flint.

named premier of the Chinese cabinet
to succeed who with
alj his ministers resigned on Sunday.
The fall of the 'cabinet followed the ar-
rival here of General I'hantsaowalin,
governor of Manchuria, who is now en-

gaged in forming a coalition govern-
ment in which all the reactionary

Major Ross denied that the entire
command bad witnes-s- tho exeeti-- t

ion's, but said one ofliocr and a sonad
from each company wers present.

CARRIED TYPHUS FAR.

Miss Frances of Wcl!eslcvS. 11. Bates of the highwaythat the treaty offers real jiower for BETHELcollege snd William KdwaiJs of Phil

give me SI ine same lime wnu-- n

agreement thst I wss not to be traded
or sold without my consent," tho play-
er declared." "I hsve signed snolher
contract for this year, but I regsrd
fhst agreement as binding snd I will
bring it into the courts if

M. funis said he consented to join
the Ilosfnn club origlnslir becsuse his
home was within sn hour's ride of thst
city. It was still his wish, he snid. to
Isf "near his family and play hfore bis
friends.

lip Kxeter scadeiny are st the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arch BatcbeKW of

the first time and that Ireland would ,0"r" a ? ln' m"rln "
rse in a better jio-ifi-

on to retain that hom" ron, "endmg a meet-powe- r

and. resist. as-res- ion Ihaii.ever '"P f the board in Bellow. Falls. Mr.

before, even though the present treaty I,,,r " m"h Phased with the perma-influte- d

an Multeity upon Irishmen cnt work done in Montpelier ht
their parents. Colonel and Mrs. Ed-

wards, for the (lirisinias vacation.parties are participating. It K charged
'

llof. K. R. B. Flint of XorwbU uni Framitigham. Mass, and Piaitifield are
visiting at tiny Wilson's.

Mrs. IL K. Bumlv. guardian of theversity in Fitchh'irg. Ma., Fribv lliru.iinir an English kin2 nwn I ,!B"n-'r- - lie rniimi oni ir m Tears
Ilothes'er campfire girl- -, would I ke to

Maine Woman Traveled to Florida and
Bark.

Boston, Dec. 21. A woman. Mi yearsof age, who had just made a trip by
water and rail to Jacksonville, Florida,
and back, has been found to be suffer-
ing from typhus. Health tmmii.ioner

uinv i mn-- 1 un-- i eng was guilty 01

peculations and the sale of olliees.
The new premier is credited with

having inspired the attempt by Yuan
Shil Kai to create bimnelf emreror.in
1915, ami nnder liis auspi'-e- s many of
the ofticiala of the government over- -

day evening, where he pave an address
ou"tity Planning." He was t!: guest
of the American legion.

Myers t,okev is assisting in C. C.

meet at tne home of Mrs. Tanl F. VA il
mm next Wednedar, I, if, at 3INDICTMENT SOON BROUGHT.

ti,c,n. - I to pel some started and it was not un- -

While insisting upon ratification nfjtil 1!J0 that he was able to get the
the agreement, Ibiffv reif rated lW c -- peration of the city autboritin in
delaration that Prime Mini-te- r Llovd doing a pse of work tuat mill stand.
;erp bad issued an ultimatum to the j nmed. fr some Jears. all other

fIrih pUnipoteutiarie reuiricg 1)fmiy having been of a temporary n.
o'clock si! girl. - to IK yesrs of age.Sanborn' Drug stre during the fcf!i-davs- .

John .elch is in dough A

Miss Ida flould, ho has been at-

tending Jackson college. Mass., h$j
arrived at her home on Maple avenus
to pass the bolidaya with her parents.

lement Mi'MaHon of t2 Franklin '

street who has Isren attending Am-

herst college, ia passing tke vacation
with his parents on Franklin street.

Carroll's orchestra left Barre thi.s
noon for Burlington, where it will fur-
nish mnsie at th dance of
a I'. V.. M. fraternitl ia the, Vsn Xess
hotel. i

I. K. Beaupre, msnsger of the Bsrrs
ofihr.of the Meiropolitsa Life Insur-is- t

C4., las, gone to Boton to attend
a con fcreti"" f district managers snd
tr pin ic. He will return before thu
holidays

At ihe regular meeting of the Men's
ciiib of the lYesl.vteriaa church, he'd
last evening. Kev. B. i. Lipsky, pas-

tor of the Hed ling Methodist church,
gse a ery interesiing talk on.ths
l,r!lsB Iviile s sppUrd to the bnsi-- e

otM. He deal! with the differ-
ence employer snd employ
sad the ceity tf eiperat km. Aft-
er tlie l!k );ht rrfreshments wers
erved. The riub .'jii to bold its an-

nual Burns concert Jan. 25.
A fr oir ireeiing of the Sons ef St.

thrown last summer are now partici-- 1 oodward annoumrd today. Adequate Howe's t Tithing store and Krtn-- i
ti;re

ho are intereted in this nrganira-tion- .

Mothers as well s girls are

The Neter S!ie miniuiT has begun

at fiszn the treaty under threal of im- -

Agafnst Mm for Death of Italua
Leader la Springfield.

SiringtiHd. .ta.. Ihv. SI. t.iiisep-p-

Pansi. arrested lafe yesterday soon
.. f ..Li Sinii-- hi lia- - 1 Italias (the man n future of ls'irer sires ef the

melite
Kamntin J. Dupgan, the last of" the

Irish picnipoicntiarie to p"ak in th"
debate, denied that be had been
"bluffed" into signing the ireaiy. He
said he had signed it in ra'tn se iiii.n

nd "with due eni.leratirti to the
country, the liing and the He

armly tirgil ratification. '

leader, had len sliot in bis anloinob.le ' fP"ythT I'- - 1t",-- v T'rW' " :wwas srrsigm-- d todsv ia dietri.t etir1
ni.ii'.i. " cmp'-y- ed here, sn l the .,

on a charge of r and s h-- ll j

without-bai- l fr a preUmiasry hearing mcrea:ng.
HerrmVr 7. At the sane time a 11 f M: lis Csl.di'.-'rt- has returned t'

Uirk Lll-wor- th of the board of rliari-ti- c

arriie.1 at the ofTee in the Slate
ls.ii-- e thi nn it i of after iiting some
of the nrntiat iincr. of )ii.li there are
abciit Sifl sow. He mt a siier'ff going
to tUe tat prison w ith thrcr men

3))i!i nieans that tit numler
will have to Ite released ta make room
for them.

Mr. Iin Denni- - n of Middlevx was
a visitor in the eitv to dav.

paling in the councils of state. Among
' preeaiu ions nave lieen taken here, be

those in lininnl ("hang'a following is iid, to prevent spread of tke diw-ase- .

Chang fhin-Yao- , former goernor of i The woman left her home in Maine,
Hunan province, whi. h poet he held at jN"oember 23. and was takn ill st Wil-th-

time of the murder of Rev. W. W. ! tnington. Del., on the return from the
Reimart. sn Asneri-a- tniinary, in tr'P south, aeninlinar to the health
June. Ife.'o. and follon ing whii h the mm:ssioner. M, rame immcliately
American demandnl that he i io Boston and entered a hospital here,
be held responsible for the crime. The) W.tMlward aaiii so far as he was
legsliun is said to be prefsring a pro- - J Informed the ca was the only one in
test spaint his prewnce rn Peking at ihis part of the country,
the present time. j -

Another t.f!be men faking part in! MAKE "BLOCS" ILLEGAL,
the noveneut i Oneral 1;sng Hsun.!

nonrton in .limes A. MiMann'i
Clothing store.

The l'iierity club olerved bulio'
night Tue-da- r niht st the Park iiii.
A delicious banquet was served to
about members and guests. The
address of the evening a given by
Herman 1). Hopkins of Montpelier,
who gave a most interest ii;g taik. tak-

ing for hi subject the "Vis ble and
tTmir." The remainder of the

pmersm was furnished by Mi Bk-with- .

soloist, and Mi-- s Iieate. pianist,
of tnirsry. Barre. snd M m

tte. piarii-- t, and M'ss ijrr, readT.
of, Miinf jx tier sctninary. The progTam
was a wt enji vabie one sd He -

the witnesses in tb esse that the t- her work st th IVrkm restsiirant aft
li-- bav secured n sommned
Distrxt Attorney ( barles II. Wrifbt

tr a visit st her bom ia Washington.
The (. Vii rnfA fait ternsTHREATENED A HOTEL.

to apjer liefore tie grand tnrx. bih s,tr,l,T 1 kr pnp.W, hitur no
is id session. Tins set ma laears out mark daring the t na were Ci:n. I la ne

hr heaiied tne tmwx-es- f ul Manrbo i Bill !Has Beta la trod needITHITE RIVER JCNCT!0. ia Cc- - f4 Wm fresf Tew ksi-ur- sn Wj!drestoration in I;1 1,. I

I.e..re w bfll in Fore.fers' hall la-- lress. ,
j .Ui.tiinHnn n I' iw oi

I . Tbo sbwsit ene l.a'f day er
Wt .ma Kix and Kerct!i ( ba.V-tl.-

T i,.e s.ent one 4a y ere I .n.

a statement by the t aitorney
last nifht ia whih be intraate.1 be
mgfit takr jurtli. t ion in tl.e . An
ioiwiment fT 6rt ) ;re wiur-Ie- r

returned against Pji esrly tbi
afternoon.

r ea.ng. jt which time l.raixl Fre-ile- rt

BRADFORD Arthur Brown f BrKkf. pil thjprt,l.,!t,z the f.,rm.tK.n in t cngres, Urr "T Peasant one

Fire Did Damage at SprintScId, Mj;,of Perhaps $30,OC-O- .

S.riiifrt!.L Mai, D.. . 21.tt may cx-o- -d t i.! 'm w
d e ; ies in a M.i;n Ti-- t bu-i--

b! k rar'y to-da- tnl
tbrr;nt-- the IK'tcl ll.ns. oxiir--

Z the same Iwiiiciiiir, w!,t T- in- -

ma.ie tbc;r j wi'h I:ti d.:,
tM'JT. t..W-j- e to t'ae hotel t, cr.

I
P-- 1r- - an.) Mart.a W and I Sa

Vi SU e HUl.e t Hej t 'Rr t an

la liases" orera h..-- e a'urdav.
three itre-;ef- f Kaskethai: pnr

e'e I!artf..rd pot d''laled
C'-nr- jf cn. 3Z tn ', an! in tUe
to rrp'.nsinarie the Hrtf.rd S.jh
s hy n.?' U - .r hi-- a '...'
!mt rested a t fl, jm. I?tf..t l

4t a tiU At tk.s t sns be pi
tV ttire s f e s5 Ire ia rfa'd ts '
the of h afRr of ,v ns

.f Lloca- - Ueed nr-,-
n firticiilar pur- - j r"f- - A hw of rsss tiBner

from surta or freographkal krat!na for tl!'v swl II. M. H- -e of tUe ti'.S 4i-- J

purpose of --
in tnr affecting j

r sm-.- r g 1 in r.ra-b-!.r-

M;- - It be! Tslti!) i at home
her iioo) erk at i ennn.

( V. f ! fHe '..-.se- -!J i: .. se .. .o.fvj T ifMlaT. i I r islat ioa"" waa inlrodwvd v hr Setitime sttl T!o Only.
Fm-t-- Wtat sjim.

lea ';e?.
A reo'vnt f :a tb fwaa.

Max. r.s-"r''- i f'tf. resa'- v
' f ' T .f t I

L;"rl '"-"- -! a ts:r nt?r
. . ' ''''r H I wi-w- r, '.. m t

2I. Tte and exert je hy tie Kepreen!a'se Abm. II pul'&'-aai- j Mis Kwth J!-Js-

ill :".( i.f New York. Senators snd Tepre-- ! ws n t- -
n of Mottfe!ir
i -e T!,,' Cl.f.rtS m.wjh- - to smoke, but tne Mar- - t.V ;irf, SA to 2. 1 keS S k m .'. .jl -. .n ge insTnirl H"l iS

tb ey..-- , oi j f'', w.,i-f, T.i 4

'r. I r hU f ' r frt of V

) z'n4 i e tHe s- - t i'm-..v- SI

ti fkv ; ' rX.

e W ib !

Iinf rd
as rsf- -

x. r. ms.xt is th ; snutive M t. subject tf a fine of and A!p:-- s

- iti her o. Aihk, IB Ben-- ' ..iKI in it s it rroed tbev - pal - le. Xli

.elV, Irie, ic.i'.BfT-- unre. was s :f4 I h ik l,, were specialty !,oj- - .gk j.rU, "3 t- -

j v ;rg the fToarsi i w.r. tre.
CrJ3y

l.fv list Id just S!.sJ t--
(bn-tm- s p ' r-- - a 7 s

, t jJ'( lerl.- - iif Prof, and !r. rO Tr.kgd to a "bl-A--

1

t


